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SWell begin.
~fetineservic:e

For some citizens of Hereford,
Southwestern Bell's new Lifeline
service will provide local telephone
service tomorrow ata fraction of its
cost today.

Beginning Thursday, customers
who are in a household with an
income at or below the poverty level
(as determined by the U.S. Office of
Management and Budget) will be
eligible for a $7 reduction in the
monthly residential service charge of
$11.65.

The new program is part of a
negotiated settlement approved last
year by the Public Utility Commis-
sion of Texas. The settlement
includes customer benefits of $·1.2
billion over the next four years.

To be eligible for Lifeline service,
customers must be the head of their
household, have income at or below
the poverty level or qualify for an
assistance program such as Aid to
Families with Dependent Children
(AFQC) , food stamps, WIC or
Supplemental Security Income (SSI).

The discounted rate applies to all
classes of residential local exchange
service. No optional extended area
service may be provided to a
customer who qualifies under the
discount. •

Lifeline customers rna)' subscribe
to other telephone services such as
touch-tone and Custom Calling
features, but the discount will not
apply to those services. Thediscount
is good for one year after the
customer qual ifies; after the first
year, recertification is required.

The $7 reduction is calculated by
subtracting $3.50 from the local
service charge and waiver of the
current $3.50 subscriber line charge.
The subscriber line charge was
instituted after the breakup of the Bell
System in 1984 to compensate local
exchange companies for loss of long-
distance revenues.

Customers may obtain Lifeline
Scrvicceligibihty forms by calling
)-951-2354.

Hereford
Bu·ll

By Speedy Niern~n
That feller on Tierra Blanca at last count, arc without insurance

Creek says to be an effective parent health protection.
of teenagers, you have to know two "Morality, honesty. integrity have
languages--yours and theirs. been on the dccl inc since Henry Ford

. 000 invented the Model T and attempts
Only one person can solve the to stem the tide have largely proved

world's problems--and he always unsuccessful'.
seems to sit next to you on the plane. "The pessimist can indeed paint a

000 rather gloomy picture of the country
Somesaretyt.ipsgleanedrroma on this July Fourth birthday of

church bulletin: independence.
--Don't ride in autos; they cause" "But the optimist can paint an

20 percent of all fatal. accidents. cquall y bright picture of the world's
--Don't stay home; 17 percent of greatest democracy.

all mishaps occur there. "On this 215th birthday of the
=Don't walk in the street, 13 USA,the national debt is only a tiny

percent of all accidents happen there. fraction of the gross national product,
--Don 't travel by air, rail or water much less Lhanthe long term debt of

since) 6 percent of all accidents result the average fami ly.
from such activities. "The USA as the world's best

--Do go to church: only .001 example of democracy is so strong
percent of all fatal mishaps happen and appealing worldwide that our
there! borders arc bcscigcd by outsiders

000 wanting in.
A confirmed pessimist could find "Communism, like the fascist

much to complain about in this regime before it, has failed miserably
country. We clipped a column on this and people under its yoke for the past
topic by James Roberts of The 45 years, arc turning toward
Andrews County News that bears democratic governments.
repeating. We intended to use it right "And statistics show that more and
after the July 4th holiday, but it is mroe people arc turning toward
appropriate at any lime: religion as the answer in today's

"As we celebrated Independence troubled times. Church aucndancc
Day last month, critics could pointto in 1991 was at all time high for the
ever lessening independence on the 20th century.
part of its citizens, a seemingly "And the Dcsen Storm provcd that
growing dependence upon govern- our armed forces have better
ment to solve individual problems, personnel that is better trained, better
and governments thatcannot seem to equipped, and better led than at any
rind the' handle on governing. time in the past 40 years. And the

"They can pointtoa national debt rccentacuon in the Persian Gulf
that has zeroes that stretch from here proved that our heavy investment in
to Santa Fe, federal programs [hal military hardware placed this nation
create more problems than they solve, light years ahead of any other power
leaders in high office who have on earth. And that superiority of both
forgouen the old fashioned term of military personnel and machines
'public servant' and replaced it with probably is the primary reason
'power mania: and more individuals communism has capituahed to
taking from the public treasury than capital ism 10 bring an official end 10
putting in. the long-running coldwar,

"Critics can view with alarm the ..And that victory in the Middle
tact. that 30 out of SOstates arc facing East has brought. about a renewed
deficits totaling more than $35 faith and trust in the American way
billion. two states that are on the and Old Glory ha never waved more
verge of declaring bankrupl.cy, and p.rou.diy, drawn more re~
major cities across the country that bA:>ltgtn forth more genuine, .. .
have-promised more programs than emotion 'than now.
they can posl:tibly pay fur. "Democracy is not perfect. becuase

"PO vIC ownership orland, one of its citizens are nOI perfect. Par too
the founding principles mal set the many demand lhe rights andprivile -
n lion apart from all other countries. granted under our Constitulion without
is under attack (rom government al 0 as uming the duties and
regulatory agencies, environmental responsibilities of ci.tiz:enship.
groups, nd burdensome taxation. "BUlwith all its warts and creases,

..AIDS. c ncer, infant mortality is all its problem and worrie.s. -II its
rising wh Uc health costs soar and
more and mote American. 33 miJHon (Sff BULL. Pat 2)

u reviews cam,-
Whiteface East; Marie Banner.
Whi teface Wes,': Susan
Hennessey. ProfeSsional; Wayne
Amstutz and June Owens, Metro;
Madeline Rosson. Pacesetter;
Margaret Bell, New Accounts;
Earl Brookhart, Agriculture;
Rocky Lee, Major; Raymond
White, Corporate; Jimmy Bell and
David McDonald, Special; and
Teddy Twombly. Loaned
Executive. McDaniel and
UWDSC Exkutive Direclor .Kyla
McDowell will ~ the Culliva-

tion Division.
The board elected SaDy Nolen

to replace Gary M.ohrc 9n abc
UWDSC board. .

The board members and
division chairmen watched the
1991 United Way of ~
promotiona1 video,"Somelhiq&
loSelieve In." McDaniel :said the
video will be available U)
businesses and organizations to
promote their United Wa.y cfforu
tbis year.

Board members and division
chairmen for the United Way of
Deaf Smith County met to review
plans for the 1991 campaignal the
UWDSC's monthly board meeting
Tuesday at the Caison House.

The 1991 campaign, with a
goal o( $lS0,OOO, will kickoff
Sept. 9, although some divisions
have already begun their efforts.
The annual kickoffluncheon will
be held Sept. 11 at 11: 30 a.m, at
the Hereford Community Center.
The luncheon also serves as ajoinl

meeting of Hereford civic clubs.
The drive will last. through Oct,
25.

"We are really excited about
this year's campaign," said Lewis
McDaniel, UWDSC board
president. "We have a good
organization and a good group of
volunteers, Don Cumpton is our
campaign chairman this year and
we know he will have all of us
very emhusiasuc."

Division chairmen this year
include Conny Whitehorn.

Farm, b,u,re,au.
to ho'id 1991
convention

The Deaf Smidl~OJdluUn County
Farm Bureau annual. meeting will be
held Thprsday, bcpJlning at 7 p.m.,

~ in the Hereford Communi&.yCentGr.
A meal w.in be .served at 1 p.m .•

and Texas Faqp Bureau president
S.M. True of Ilai1lviow wUl belhe
guest speaker. acconling U) Ernest
'Flood, county presidenL
, The main purpose of t.he meeting
is to adopt policies for dae coming

New officers an4 directon wiD

state in
Lubbock Dec. 1-4. Directors whose
lermsexpireareBud1bomb.Ralph
Denen, Larry Malamen and 1erry
Brorman. .

nigh school students Jim B.ret
Campbell of Hererord and Kel1y
·Kirkland and Natalie Anho of
Oldham County will. repon. on their
experiences at the Thxils Farm Bwau
Citizenship Seminar last June.

New flag for Whiteface Stadi~m
Kyle Hansen, right. president of the Hereford Key Club, presents a new 8 1~2-b~-t 2-foot
flag for Whiteface Stadium to Danny Haney, head football coach and athletic director, at
the annual "Meet the Herd Night" on Tuesday. The giant flag will be flown at football games
and other special events at the stadium.

r

oviet legis ature will
visit kranian officias

NEW YORK (AP) • A subway
train jumped the tracks and slammed
i~to a pillar today, killing at least five
pwple and injuring 171. officials
said. The ~motonnan was reported
missing for hours. and sources said
a crack vial was found in me cab.

He suggested he might be willing The 12:.15 a.m. aocidentoocurred
to settle for a two-uer union: an as a lO-car downtown b'ain was
economic and preferably a military approaching Manhattan's busy 14th
alliance of all lS republics, and a Street-Union Square station. The
political union of only some of crash sheared the lead car in half, and

Russia, by far the largeslandmost passengers were trapped in the
populous Soviet republics. has long twisted steel for hours.
provided cheap oil and other raw The train "was going so fast, the
materials for resource1XJOr but next thing youtnow it was 'boom, .. ,
industrialized republics wh.9.si said passenger Alben Webb, 30. He
production has been geared 10Soviet said he saw a baby hurled from its
needs. mother' arms. '

Also Tuesday, the European ••IIt was like an explosion," said
~ommunilY ronnallYfeCopized ~e passenger Joseth Ricketts, who had
independence of Lithuania, Lat¥]. bloodykneesandatomdte_ "Some
and ESlOnia. U.S. offICials !n~icate pedple from another car gOI thrown
they could by week. '5 end JOlOme , into our car. There was lot of
growing tist of foreign governmonw smoke. The car was just shredded.
granting diplomatic recognition ID lhe There were wires hanging ckrwn_
three .Baltic Slates, People were screaming. "

Spqlking 10 the IIWm_,CI'S, TheU'aio'momnnan. hoI &he
Gorbachevid RlISSia'" prc.-ident. accident scene and was m' ina: for
Boris N. Yehsin, a.greed with him on several hours, ws later loe ted by
the need for some form of unity police and w be.ing qucstic:Jned. said
amonathe republics. If that cannot Lt. Roben Nardqu. A_thorities
be preserved. he .. id. he would PUI ilhheld the motonnan's name •.
the question to liament "and Two sources involved in Ihe
leave." inv Ii ti:on 'told The Assoc"

Press mat an emptr CDCi ..• _-Ihld
been found 0 . the .ftoor of
which we ·nt r·· e ICdIdelIL
.. 0 50- re spob.1O

condition of - y1nily.
Illv' --IOJI wereal- IOOItinl

mlhat
sti][IIle4UC:OUJlIIC· of - - _.c,. __,

MOSCOW (AP) - The Soviet
legislature, backing Mikhail S.
Gorbachev 's bid to stem the collapse
of central authority, voted today to
send a delegation 10 the Ukraine to
discourage the breadbasketrepublic 's
secessionist drive.

Gorbachev pUIhis political future
on the line Tuesday, threatening to
resign if the ~oviet Uni~n ~. n~ot
somehow be tRserved and tndicatmg
he would settle for a loose alliance of
sovereign staleS ..

Seven of the IS Sovietrepublics
have declared outright independence,
including the Ukraine, the second
most populous and wealthiest
republic after Boris N. Yeltsin 's vast
Russian Federation.

Yeltsin has vastly expanded his
authority since last week's failed
couJl He has recognized the
independence of the three Baltic
republics but is generally backing
Gotbachev'sefforts to maintain a
union of willing republics.

Fallout from the bctched coup
continued as Anatoly LukyanoY,the
ousted speaker of the national
Supreme Soviet legislature, denied
charges that he inspired and helped
the eight-man committee that tried 10
seize power law week.

"Iam not going to repeat. Lhallam
not guilty," LutylllOv said in his rlfSl
speech in the Icgi laturesiooe he
resigned under pres .. on Mond y.

Lukyanov denied, charges· by
Yeltsin nd others that he I
drivin fome behiud I.becon ,i...,y.

Before Lutyanov .pOte, the
Ie., wure voted 397~. with 16
a tentions. to send • four-person
dele tion to Kiev to per:.
Uk - inian offici Is totleasl rem .n

in an economic union with the other
major Soviet republics.

The Ukraine's legislature dec tared
independence over the weekend. but
the move is subject to a Dec. 1
republic-wide referendum.

Gorbachev had appealed Tuesday
for concerted action to retain at least
a military and economic alliance.

But even as he spoke to ·the
nationallegisialW'C, Moldavia became
the seventh Soviet. republic to declare
outright independence.

Just a week ago, a tlcvwas
• captive of cOup pi ue -bold
incommunic.adofOrdu~da)'~ whit .
pro-demoaacy orceralllcd nd
Yel ..in' resi . to; . overthrow
at m.pL·-

On .........~I ..

~r-
"'I1le m • IhtnJ is to preserve the dj. 'lU&er

union.. I t It. 'tate oneally
beau 1am convinced OUfoounuy
and theentirc world ought '10know
it." Oprbachev U)ldreponcrs . - an
all- y . of lhe n
Ie l.laturo.

MIK8AD. 00 . AC _
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Blood ,drive'

The Women."., Dimion~tbc:br.r o. . ·of(Jommm:o
will spa__ Coffee Me • Blood C . lei' oo'l1lunday '&om 4--8p.m.
at lbc Hereford Oommunity 'eu . . .

BloOd donors 1ft&cd., Ibc walClllrlla~tbeCommunity Cent'S.
The drive will be held in the Iounp
Three arres,'.,d Tue: -day

HerefordpoliccarreslCld lWOpcnons'l'ulllll)'.1 man. 38.andl woman.,
29. for public inlmicllioa. .

Deaf SmidtCounly sha'itrl dqIudeI., IIIesIIId I woman. 18.01 wanan
for theft and violation of prObation. ". .. . ..

.Reports in th~cilY on ~.y includedldo~ dlslUriJance to the
600 block of ImDJ; a domestIC violr8ce t to Ihc 100 block of Ave.
H;. prowl.et in the 400 block ofPow1h; dlel\of Incense p... in. the 400
block of First; and criminal miscbief in tile 300 block of Ave. E.

Police issued 12 cil8Uons and'in¥eltipled a minor accident.
Hereford yolunteer firefi8hW1 respoIided to a eall1l4 p.m. Tue-sday

at 327 Ave. H, where a child pl.yin.wlth a clgarettclqhter ina closet
started a fire. Damage was about $SOO. fireCaablerl were ca~ Il4:10
a.m. today to extinguish a farc in ,roll ofearpet duown in~bar ditcb west
of Hereford near Barrett-CJOfoot EasL F'~filhlerS also answeml what
tumed out to bea falsealanna' 11:30p.m. TuesdayatOoiden Plains Care
Center.
Slight chance of ralnton,lght

Tonight. a 20 percenlchance of eveninat!iundentanns. otherwise mostly
clear. Low in the lower 60s. Southwm« 5110 15 mph.

Thursday, partly SUMY with 'high around 90. South 10 southeast wind
5 to 15 mph. .'

The extended forecast for Friday lhrouJb Sunday: mostly sunny days
and fair a.t night Highs, upper,80s to lower 90s. Lows,lower to mid 60s.

This morning's low at KPAN wu65aftera hi,b Tu~Y 0'90. KPAN
recorded .13 of an inch of rain from owen thIS monllng.

News D-

AUS11N(AP)- MadlIn Api"" tecrefIIY of die ..... c..... of
Drunk. ~ DrlviDIomcJaIIllavea.-t , MADD. Ms. w...~ ItuacII•....,....olil:t:.... halaae of~IDQI8Ibo1l .... 1awyen
of tho paap'.1 _ MID 0XCUIe wb0'!Dfenddrunbncfrivastblnbil
to let a clrunbndrivinabW diD. C01IlUtuDDtI. .

But .... ..,. SaID Ru..u IIid _n recoi~, a .......
dmI limply "'0II101i Ihc ,......... ovadon: Sunday !l' ~ ~
wbJdl would IIIow CGDfIIcIdoD of followiDla speech .8 wbida _aid
suspected druDbD driwn' liceDIDI. die IeUer '"di~ not provide ..,

A'COnfroDWioDlJetweeD.. _ M1d>._llimpetUl. "for him to Jell. die biD
anel RuueU. D-Mounl PIeuant. hal before· 'llac Iqllladvc body.
been. brewiD, O\W biI ICdoD u ~ MI. KIrk IDd BiD Low of 1M
'chairman Of IheRollle Criminal .... MADD chIpIer IIid .......
Jurillp'\lClcDCo Conuniuee._ . u~ die .~ II an excuse to not

" 1belicenlemvocadonbiUpused Sign the biD.
b Ho,se durina the ~ , '.J doo',' &hink Mr.. Ru .... ,

1 le8illativc .11iaD. and tho Seaa&e in"nde4 10 sip n. tho bID, w1leCber
during both of dill yea'. special that letter bad been published 01'
sessions. not,••said Lewil.

,Ruue1l~scommi-.appoved the. B'~ Russell denied die allegation.
bill. but it died afIet IMj did not acnd He said he belie~d dmeetfectlvcly
iuo the fuB HOUle fotdeblte before had ~ruoout on 1M proposal. since
lhe moll rec:ent ~ial seaion ended 'lwn:ilkenmlendCcl to end the
Sunday. " ' session byadjoumillJ "sino die"

"It's a travesty to the citizens of Sunday nishl.
1C~t:balsucha'life&lvinJmeasure "We have to remember that this
\Vhichpuscd~.~.lW~~ ':he whole system is one of compromise.
H~use once IS sail I19t ~w. ~1I0 It'sgoin.J~baveto~aprocesshem
K;lrk ofI?8l1as,M.ADD .nauonal wbere we aUtry to worklOgether for
vJ.Ce. pros1Clent. SlId ~)' at a, the common good," Russell, said.
CapllOl newsconforence. ..' . ._ ..

..Administrative licen~ revoca~ Under the bill, people anested for
'lion :haspr:oven to be the most drivinlwhileinlOxicatcdwhofailod
effective countermeasure in llvin. or refused a blood or breath alcohol
lives and delerrin, drunk drivers. tcs~'would lose their license for 90
reducing injuries, and also reducing days for a first offense,. or one year
DWI reCidivism. i. MI. Kirk said. for subsequent orrcnses. . .

Russell wq. bluteciSundl,y in a ,.~ 4O-day temJKI!iIY license would __
leuer'to the editor of his hometown be ISSued to give time for a hcarinB
new,spaper by Cheryl Walker. before the sU'P!nsion toot effecL

e Nunley attends conventio.n
Vesta Mae Nunley, right. of the Pilot Club of Hereford visits'
with Janette Bowers. newly-insralled president of Pilot
International •.at the group's 70th annual convention heJdrecendy
in Atlanta. Nunley was among more than 2,500 delegates from
around the world. The group has over 20,000 members in more
than 600 clubs in six countries. The group's 1991 theme is
"Service ...Wi.th a Sunshine Smile."

World/National"
. -MOSCOW - Mikhail S. Oorbacbev. hoping to preserve a semblance

ohhe union and his own political future as i&s leader, is hintinglhat he 's
readylD reconstruct abecountry •• Ioole alliance ~f sov4Rig~ !Utes.

WASHINGTON· Just days before last wlCk's failed Kremlin C6up,
the lOp Soviet milirary officer sugpsle4to Oen. Colin Powell dUll they
talkabout how to impove the security oflheir nuclear arsenals, a Pentagon
official says. . ..

CANTON. Caina - 'latsions slmi1ar 10 thole· that ripped apart the SOViet
Union are threatening China ~ from ill ,-_-tal soulb. bursting with
enlrepfMeUrial euergy. toitsradve ..... 1IPm ofnbetand Xinjiang.
BUl don't expect the &heworld's last ~illrian Siant to fall apart.

MOSCOW • Pravda comspondeht Vladimir Kikilo says the
anti-Communist officials who shut down his newspaper, the voice of
Leninist "truth "for 79 years. arc aclinslit~ Bolshevib.

. WASHINGTON· Talk among economists about tbcprospecl of a
"double-dip" RlCcssion has pretty much died. but mostbclieve the correrll
econo.micrecovCf)l will be modest at best.

WASHINGTON. The U.S.govCI1Ul1CntIiSlSIran and Syria as nations
that support terrorism. But thatdidn~l prevcnuheComm~Department
from approving sales of $300 million in hish-technology iacm. to them
in recent years.

Courteous robber ,Courthouse
turned to crime e- Records~~~~~"'_~_~'~~i'~~~~'--~~~~

·-8S last resort
I -

\

Texas
CORPUS CHRISTI- Thecenual figurcsofthe 14-month bankruptcy

case of Oreyhou.nd Lincslnc. may be 1federal judge and a legion of
documenl-wavins auomcys. But a .... fu)ofthc butlinc's Sbiking driven
and one of its regular. thougb sUptly eccentric, paSsengers bave also
been there all alon ••

HOUSlON - A woman accused of pa.mnS to kill the mother of a
daughter's cbeedeadins dvalneverused wOnIIlIlCc "death·, and refused
to specify w .. tlCind offareJhe w.ued ._, ~wouId-bcviclim.lCCordi~g
toclandcstinc recordinp. The lapel - ! plIyed Tues48y for jurors m
the IIi.. of Wanda Webb Holloway. cbarpd with soliciladon of capital
murder andtidnappins.

NEW YORK ~Condnental Airlines. encountering even more financ.ial
turbulence sinc:e its Cbaprer II rdina in December, sayS it is in preliminary
discussions over a possiblemeracr or buyout by Northwest Airlines or
US Air. But Continental said TUesday that no offers have been made and
the ~pany would JRfer to find in,vesun willing 10make a cash infusion
to keep'lIIe airline independeDL

CORPUS CHRISTI - The U.S. Coast Guard is considcrinsrevoking
t1' the license of U1e tug boat captain involved in an accident resullin~ i~

the dumping ofmor~ thlD 10.000' plio. ,_oil inlO tbe Corpus ChriStl
ship channel. _ .

NASHVD..LE.Thnn .• OkJabomabillianaire Edward Gaylord is foonmg
an umbrella. entertainmcot company tha would combine the Grand Ole
Opry.The Nashville Network ancIodIer .• . p, including two adevision
stations in Texas, into. new publicly .trtded. coinpany.

HOUSTON· A Pecos Couruy plDCljury is investiptingconllibutions
made by •.politital ,actioncemmilMlt" -. ..10 :belp rllllnCC fonnerG,?v.
Mark WhiIe's failed 1990~bid. 'nIe docwneIU show twoCCIIJIBIICS
savc$2S~OOO on MarCh I, J990.10 . -.PAC De commiUCC pve identical
contributions to While', campai :_wilhill two days.

SAN AN1ONIO·Forfi.vedays.M .... c..midarutcptav.ital secret
for an athlete from her native Rom.-ia who iftte,Dded,lQ defoet.at the end
olEhe 1991 Modem PenrIdaIon a.mpicI1IhipL PcnIIdIIdcBoadan Vladu
made.hislllO'VC SUDday nilht .. '-'IlJOdb)'e .., his ICIIIIIDIfa and CXI8Ches
all local hotel.

AUSTIN~Ara:adI,lW~atlillion' . ~ - C81ifi ..'~ -,~
JoSharp who _0 e wW Ye so be made from Ihe. spendinJ plan
if voten, rejecla~'.. . in Nov.... _.

CORPUSClIRlsn - The ... beU.Ie vt .... USS J..c:XlaltoDmay be
If0118'-tii Wasl1i1l.JlOll',.'where~oI I.Vy If.Lawrence'Omeu

beenbuiel~bycidelwlD~"lOlIkJf!dIe.. . _.'I~raftC!D'ier.
1tuisI. 'CcqusClrisd _ ,1I:Ilb)q 10elly 10 CIIlIiJ;narc
Teus1" &be new i ,01the LeI . - • b d be made inlO a
n useum.

I'
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Northwest jungle
Third grade students at Nonhwest Primary Sc~ool went to classes with giraff~s. elephants
and tigers. Teachers, Elain Calkins,. Cathy Ouseman •.Mary Marquez. Tricia Sims, .Pruda
Fults. Noemi Ponce and. Tanya.Carder, decorated the halls in ajungle theme iocreate a cheerful
~ndrelaxing atmosphere for the students.

Foster hosts apprectatlon day

SANTA MONlCA~ Calif . .(AP) ~
·~~~~n~~w\Tom ~~l~,~~ui~
"pyct .Na:u~ .... 1IIm' slOJIY.lhat
saicf they trashed • ratted mansion.

•. The lawsuit, filed Monday in slate
'court, seets unspecified damages
from the supermarket tabloid and

·homeowner SpencerProff,,~ It
;accuses them of conspirinSlOconcoct
a. phony story.

, "We claim they sent some people
;in to, trasblhe bouse to write' 8
preconceived pigstystory.Tbe story

.was a complete fantaSy," ,aid lite'
'ArnOlds' attorney.DClos Brown.
· '''That's absolute rubbish. We
Iwouldn'~ do something like that:'
':said_ National Enquirer editor lain

, Calder.
Proffer's lawyer, Nathan B.

Hoffman. said. he was "ru11y
convinced the damage was caused by - .
Roseanne and Tomouheiraaents.n In .918.SgL.AI,,:~nC. Yort~most I

In July, Proffer sued. aUeginslhe sit~g!e-handedlyki,led _2,S Germllf
,"Roseanne'" star and her husband sotdiers~capt~ 13~mFrance I
caused more than $205.000 damage. ~gonne Forest dunng World War 1.
to his$3.S minion .homeduringtheb
to-month S18.y. The Arnolds claim
they left the place in good condition.

Michael Postel:. owner of Foster
Electronics Computet Store. hosted
an appreciation' party ror his
customers at the c.itypool Friday. _

, Over $600 in prizes~ere awarded
to more than 100 guest in attendance.
, Twogi'ft 'ccrtir.caces for S100 and

$25 were awarded to SheUeyB.roclc
and Cav.in Crop Jnsurance. Computer
class certificates were awarded to

I',
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I Priv" -.0.. r.. '-lin"
,ninamd ..... ltudm.. '1

taqht by • quaU&4 aDd
I acc:ompliah.CI tMebw.

For InCormatioa
,.ndreeiaVatioD

CaD 1 - •• Paul._7140.1\

'oM.n'- M-e-'" wI'II- in......11ed__ Smltbpuidedovcc'lbemoed"lbeld~ - - vg.... ..'""-. 26 at &be. 'Deaf $midl 1'"'--u District One Direclor of die "_ -v
County Excension HomemUen Libnry.
Council in Auslin Sept. 8.13 u ReporII and min.... weweI'
announced at die rec-ent meetinJ of by KalcB..ucy. acdnI aecteWy-.d
the Deaf Smith County BxlCOliOll Meucr. _ __
Homem-"'- Council . NeD Pope reported on ,decantiq,• ..-m .-. ChristmulteSl81IheSeniorCDiieM

County Extension Apnt Severt.y Center.
Harder extended coqratuladonllO
Messer ,ad Messer gave a report on
the I1aIe meeting. The delep. ere

, Meuer, MaudeUC Smith and JoLee.
COUnCil Chalnnan Maudelte

R,etireme'nt
reception
scheduled - - - -

.FOa:RENT'
i 3 bedroom, bri~ weneer .home with ',garage ,

and lA~ l~ri~.u., room area in location ,close to '-,e- u. "'&UtS: L '1' j l~'

an intermediate and"8ll elementary,schoOl.
For IlformatioD

call 838-8810

Bill Harris. branch manager of
.: Am.west.Savings. will be Ihchonoree 1

at a reception. ,celebrating his
retirement. Friday !1tAmwest Savings
from 9 a.m.-4 p.m.

Harris'last day w,Wbe Fridayafret
19 years with Amwelt and 10 years
in Hereford.

BiU and his wife Mary moved 10
HerefOfd from Pampa,

The public is inviteclw the
reception. Amwest Savings is lOcated 1

at 501 W..Park. ..-~------ ... - ... ...

·.TODAYIHROUGH I•
Car.1aSmith of Arrowhead, Mills and
Mike Ahrens of the Here.rord Police
DeparunenL

Gift 'cenUicaresfor $1,5 were
awarded to 10hnnie Burkhalter.
Ginger Olson and Jean Schumacher.

Dick ~inser and Mike 8 rumley
won a package of color computer
,~. Lighmmg proIeCtorwen: given
to Cada Smith~ Mike Ahrens. Brent

Han:isOP, Ronnie Lyons. Gene Brock
Roy Reinan and Nanna Walden.

Larry Hall. Homer .Phillips and
Becky Hughes each received
"California Games" software·. Jeff
Mercer. Joe Weaver and Gerald
Marnell each received a copy of
"Jeopardy Junior" software. Chet
Fields was awarded :npopcom."
software.

New.
.rri,vals···

I IIJ.II~.~")"Muster' ,I., ,I
-. - I

spec. Shon C. Smidl has been
deconued with the Anny'Commenda·
lion Medal. . ;

The medal is awarded to those
ind-i.viduats who demonstrate
outstanding achievement or meritori·
ous service .in dleperformance o.f
dleir duties on behalf of the Army.

Smith is a senior ,custodial
agent/senior assembler in Gorlu.
Turkey. .

'He is the son ofJohnL. and Wilma
F. Smith of, Vega and a 1986 of Vega
High School.

Wes and Lisa Klett' of Hereford
announce &he arrival of their
daughter. Shelby Hollis Klett. Aug.
IS. 1991. .

She is welcomed by her brothers.
Adam and .lason; P,ftdparenlS Hollis ,
and Channayne KIeu of Herefool and
Opal Herndon bfPanhantile. also 1

great aunt Miu .HasdnpofHereford.

Asingle~of
business insurance gives you. more than '
~U also assures you thatyourbtliklings. conten
and"~lityeJlROSU~,arefulty,mveredandthat)'OO'renot
paYlIlI.extra fordupticate~from separatesoun:eJ"

Our independent ageocy often rvcommends me Business
Acmunt, Program from theCNA Insurance 'COmpanies. one of'
·severaI we ~ntOne reason is the broad COYerIgeWhich
is ,provided . u . Iy by,thji prqpam.And. there. .~ never
B_doubtaboutwhd' . bIe foryourcoverage when a
cIaim,OCCUrs. . . fJ

Let us help provide)'OO' With a.package lpolicys • lIy
designed for your busi



D'ALIAS CAP) • Cliff SIOUdI The 12-year w&eranis Ibciqt.
kaow_ ',,in lbI NFL y . CID be byd1eOJWboyIforin'UilDcciacasc
befc ry,lDIIOtomcIrow, . w.ct ~jury~prone swier 'Doy Aikmana;'u!:== Co bo ICleSdown.StDId~IheCowhoys. . _. . .YI on QOK _ second _ after .he
Sunday. cut on Maaday. and hick failed to handle Ibe blitz .qIinst
with the ' -- -~ It Valley RDch OIl Atlanta in Ihe final ~JDIl-pme
Tuesday. and bit 'oaly.five of 19" '

n,E' c. ' litw.w. bejUSlawcOk: 10
.,ccttlliQ~, for lme ' " year.,'" aid: ,SlOudt. safety Vmce' A1lbritton.
510··... ., ...-. :Ioa.. ,"--, "'n'I_,,- ..tu·--,p~1 d '0 L ialis' J'-. JIV U!!II;1 r'--.:J" I_~, an " c.. :retum:qJCC ..l ' ames
quana:baCk, jOb' 110, Sieve Be_dein. "Dixon :rejoinedthl 'C-owboYI on

Tuesday ,1'Icr dley went unclaimed
,on &be waiver wire.

Dallas a.cIl Jimmy Johnsoa also
clailllcd UncbKbt Mickey Pruitt, •
II'ODI spcc:iaIlea1D1player who WIS

CUI by die Ban.

To mac mom fOr the additions,
abe CowlJoyt puI~ghl .. dRab Awalt
and three ruoties -' runnio'lback
:RiCky Blake. defeasive lineman Leon
Leu and linebacker :Daon Edwards

are DOt souDd ia ....., ...
JOhn_said. ..or---,_1DGIe
,. bow • iIIdi • die ....
JRPIRCl youcu be. Ibow ...
ilftllYialellipill iI.bit ... ia .
dae n.llWO 1DiD.... It

JoIIIIon said it is imponIaI
that Ibe CoWboys aet~ to a pad
IDIL

"With • YO\1llI team, it·,
bDportIDtlbat you ...... ,of( willi
lUCODa." he aid.' ••1bat wiD be
clifIicult in OovelalMl. It·. my
undentandinllbll it',a very vocal
pIKe. It should be .. interesdna
place to play. But we'B have one of Herd
Ihe beuu IeIR1I we've ..... ·'

Johnson aid a bini ImilliDJcamp ticket ... e
b.IbeCowboys ..... lOmeel Ibc 'I . Th .
ICIL , -:c 0.. .UN.

"We am mucb IDOIe IeUled ....... • I

,1,Y".IO:'lbcllid. "wefed.aore I Tbursdl:yislhclaslcbanc:efor'
conRclent about IIICCeII JUahl DOW Herd faDslDbuy 1eUOlI. dckcu for
leu see we can 111ft wiDDiD11uter the 1991 bome fooIbaII~ I'

than a JC*' qu. We will have the Tbc ...... IYIiIabIe_ '
fedina aoinI iaIoevay fII!C Ibat we tickets em be purcbued for S20
can compc:1e IUd cuw ... " ada.tbe lDSD AdministratioD

'"I dunk _'II look bKt a year Buildin.
.from now and say ~That wu. heck SaaJ. ~y. tiCketS for
of a group:" .Johnsonlli~.' . individual pmeswiU be available

Oddsm~i~ed IbeCow~ys : at Troy's Sweet Shop ..
as 'two·pomt favontes.

- on inJwed n.lne. TIIey_m be
elisible 10 .... .., die ave I'OIICI'
allel' four wceb.

Jobnsoa ..... lbe ... e is IIOW..
for whit be beUeveI will be Ilia belt
team ia Dallal. :

"We expect 10 have 1UCCeII. tt he
said. "We've putalolofeaeqyllld
raourccaiJllobrialiDllbeCowboyi
Met. I,'slime to perfann. t.

lobuon said Ibe Cowboy. face,.
:stiff opener on .dIe road· Sunday
IlIaiDSt ClevcJud.

''11leBIOWDI Ihowedwith
preseason victories over the Oilllll
and lbe Redstinllballhe Ire _ ..:...... y a-au6
baeklO_w.innina waySI" JohnIDP
said. "It loots like IbeBlOwns lie
back 'lOpla,.mg ute they did ~mI
years alO." .

ne'COwboy. and BJ!OWI1s...."-,,
:in,a IIOOn :malChup. Dallal bu ,die
best open~1 day record. lin,die NFL
willi a 23-7·1mart.

. "

asononc
B1 DAVBGOLDBERG of IbeCowboys,Darrin Nclson and fullback. Mueller has a rare spinal

AI' .Poot 'I Writer LmLewis of the Vitinp ,andSkip problem Ihal could. threaten his
Joe MODIana bas bQuncecl ,bKt McCkodon'lDCI Leo Barker of Ihc can=.

from serioasblCt ~,and. rub Bcapls., . Dupree. who came back ,last year
of other mjuries. . Dexter ManlCy~ 'CUi by abe ,after ,silting out five seasons with. a

BUl be lwn"l'missed the49tn' Cardinals on Monday. .fesurfaced blee injury sustained lin the USFL.
open.inJ re&uIar~souon game sinccwith 1\mpaBay..was placed 0" IR willi 8lUrf toe that
1980 .•. Until now. AU thoSe players cut were the .bad .kepl 'him out of practice after he

The 3S-year~1d Mod... the victims - for a day - of lIle rulc that looked good in early camp.
NFl.: Most Valuable Player the past allows a player placed on injured Cornerback Carl Caner and free
two yearsand. MVP in tine of toe;,..,. .;-_._.1 d . •...- satiety Barney· BusseYJ.·oined. Woods.reserve . "'" reac .. YiIKiU W'tD1 U~ ~

San Francisco·s four Super Bowl season only if hegoes on lRafterthe who injured a knee, OIl the Bengals'
victories. wu placed on injuml 41 ...... roster asset. SeveraJdozen injured reserve .lisL
reservc Tuesday w.itll • sore rilbl )WI wac put on that lisa 'Jluesday; The Seahawks brought. OOc.kwide
elbow WI. Ilas bpt. him ..&001 -S4lozenplayers were brought receiver PaulStansi and running
IhIO,,;insfortbclast.du:ccwceband hct._., ... ,claimed 'OD waivers. back. Danen Comeaux" who had been
just dOesn't:seem • lea belter. '. . waived on Monday. To do that,. they

That :means Steve Young. whote ' .•..er lhan Montana. tbe most had. to put ,quarterback Kclly Stouffer. '
diS}Sleasure at ridiggthe bencb bas prominent players to go on injured a former No. 1 draft choice, on
been _wbat usuageel by • reserve were running bact lekey injured reserve.
conlraCt thai pays him $4.5 million Woods of Ihe Bengals. author of abe The 49ers, meanwhile. reclaimed
for two yean. will start Monday IOlcteyShumc;u Marcus Dupree of punterRalfMojsiejenko.guardTom
night"' opener with the Giants· the the ~s. attempting to eoit~ back Neville and center Dean caligu. ire.
lataaGuloortheCauurybetweeD' after.fi~e ~n ~~ri _ ~ a' AndthcBroncos.whoplacedwide
abe '?to le8IDllbat havc won four of ~ IDJU?' Incurred m Ihc. ~ ,~receiver Vance Johnson .among others
lbc IDa five Super Bowll. .. Kelth ~"lard of die Y.ki~gs •. the on injured reserve. reclaimed kick

Monblna·sro spotwenuoBdl defcnsavc player of the yearm .989. ' returner Kevin Clark.
MU1Ira¥c.wltoquanetbac:ked AlsopllecdonIR.wasEricSwann.·1bere WIS 'Olle trade,the Chiefs
Oregon to abe Freedom .80911 last IbeCantinal." hig'h.riskNo.1 draft' geuinglinebackerErvinRandlefrotn '
.seasoobut baS been releued by c.. .ho ~y has ~nenmpa Bay for a 1.992 conditional '
Dallas.. I IC knee operauons. fifth-round pick.

MoaIIIII'S.diIllblinlWlS Ihe....yar . He lias ~n troubled in n.ning Four players ended holdouts -
dewlopmentmadayofll8leln'mJlg campbyOuidonlhekneeandwdlbe Browns AII·Pro defensive laCkIe,
io which maoy vetalns cut 00 ou~ four weeks and probably more. Michael Deal!! Perry. Steelers
Monday cnded I day in. limbo and WlIb his only post-hip school linebacker OavidLiltle. and Palriots
went '-:k ,on Ibe ICdvc roster~ .. ~Jlperi~ecwith the. semi-,pit) ~~y running bact John Stephens and wide

The,mclQ11edOedlllRigpoflhc Scate Titans. he ul)doubtedly WIU receiver Sammy Martin.
.ReelSkins;Vince Ev,lftt and Jerry need a lot of wort berore :he can bene Patriots. meanwllile named
Rob~, of tlIIRaiden. Billy.~ thrown i~to an .~ game~ ~... second-year m~riTommy H~son as
an4~ilb. Uecte~ of'~ PacHn._ AIsoplKedonlll~reserve~as. tbeirsWlingquarterbackoverHuah
IlOUjSinldJoflhcRmts.CllffSlOUdt J.lie Mueller. the Bills' starling Millen. ~ ~

Quartethact Bernie Kosar, who
played for 10hns00a MiMli. will tat
the Dallas defense. which bu eight
of the 11 players either in new
positions or playing for 1he'eowboys
for thc6tst time. .

"Bernie wm 'pick you apan if you

FARM ·BUREAU MEMBERS!..
~ Me UItIaett t6 ~ de

•
.~ S""ItA/~,. 8tt.,u,e,,' ~ tr~

I . .'

."~~~'&'~
Guest Speaker:

Texas Farm Bureau President
.s. 'M. True of Plaln,vlew

August 29th,1991
7:00 p.m.
Hereford -

CommunUy C.,nler

Connors wins upset at Open
NEW YORK (AP)'- Tennis' new Top-seeded BoriBBecker began

IbreecI came· raub" into &he U.S. bistOUmament wilh a 7-6(1-3).64.
Opea....i!:\.~..,aIwidlbaomiq .1erY. CI 6-4 viclQrY over M,II1in: laile.
IDd . lQI.ftlidrlOc:UUCnae1he Otherwinne:u i:Dcl'uded
beavywe ..... ,~ dIeir.-e:. 'dlifd..MedecI 'Wunbledon ,champion

IVIII Lead! Mel Stet. Edbeq ,M~"IStiCh. who defeated lKCO
turned lIIaD...,. Not easily. El"'7-6.(7-S), 6-1, 6-0 and No.4
paIIapI. but away aevenbclea.· liJd'COlaier. die FraIcb Open champ.

UDder a pllllilbini tammer SUD who was a 6-3. 6-4. ~ win_rover
that blkedlbe concmc courts. &he Nicklas Kulli. • .
fif .. Jeeded Lend) survived. Amona the women, No.4 Arantxa
puellina 3 Ifl ..hour, five-set lest ofSanchcz VICariO defeated Katia
dJon, Tuesday 10 defeat, Richard Piccolinj 6-0." 6-1, No.5 Mary Joe
~jicet.3~.~2~.64.1~(7~').~., F~rna.n~...,ezelimin~ted. L.arisa

Ed])eq. 1CCded. No. 2. exore~ 'SavelJento ~3. 6-3, and No.. 6
DI1e'OpenglD1lwidia6-4.2-6,,1..6 Mattina Navraliktva wu a 6-2, 6-2
(7-4).6-1 victory ova Bryan Shelton. winner over Pattic:ia1lrabini.

LendJ, who dominated this
1beold~W8IIloodlOdIe'" ~Dl in the lui decade,

01. Jimmy COnaars. a five-time racldng'tbe finalJeigbt ttraight years
Open charitp who tum 39 on IUd winninf"lne COIIIeCutive titles,
Monday, was ~bi. crowd ..p1eaainl WeDl six months between vic-lOries
bestTucsdaynight.aUyina:fromawu LIais -mer. He illi now. a shaky
sets down IDbell Patrick McEnme ,qe ron. athlete •• time wilen I~any
-bn'ftherofloos-time nemeli.JOhn momeat, lie could reach into his
.McEnroe •.4..f), 6·7 (4-7)., 16-4, ~2. ,reJClVoir and 'COllIe up empty~
6-4.Tbe mate'Jl, lasted ,4 hoars.20 Faced with roCket serves (hat
minUlelandendedlll:35,uit.EDTlverqed no ..ph. from the '
dlismomiQ,. .,.4d Kmzjicet.LatdI dropped

we m y 10 auto tic bid

the firstlwo sets of this duel in the
sun and seemed on the vergc of his
earliest Open. eJ:itevcr.

LendJ's reward for his' helloic
comeINK:k was a.second-round match
ltoday llainst Pauick Kohnen.

Connors notonlylJ'ailed. by two
sets, he was down 0-3, 0-40 in the
third before getting back into the
match by winning four consecutive
games. '

401 thought .1had abe match won
'then, but when you 'think you have
.Jimmy C'oooors beat, ii's when he's
most dange.rouS," McEnroe 88'ld..
uMy miS1akewas that I thougbt[ had
the match won. It

Connors has never had a more
glorious victory in a storied Open
career.

"I don't want to play for four
hours every lime, but I'd like to be a
factor in this toumament," he said.

. I

.r~·'~1

~

' - - Mln.OIl,10 Change
tncIudea up 10 5 qtII. 01,

1IIIBr. UJe and ChIIc:k aIIftuIda .

.Tran.mlsslon 011& fitter change, '
,Stat. Inspection , .

cott OIllC~, aw .....
41, ....... ~ ..

~au, PmIIrtUii



lu
'nUl", New York at 'Yube tt.as City pircben . .ad a.vey
SIIdi_. PtaIIiIm bit one outside IIId one

Sierra'. :lilllh~iDninl homer~bis ,'lllakte- __ part homerll KG,...
18th. WII • three-rua drive into .. ' Sa.di ....
upper deck ,in rilht :facld dial put .MllkDm*(4-I).aOllHlmerdW
.. ....... 3--2. ,OonDIez Ilit Ilia _ ............ q ... fortbe
2I&h IIId Buechele.his lalb. each wiIh injarcdLuls AqUiDO. pvo up duee·
a runner Iboard. bill. inCladini c.itDn Yut'ltwo-nPl
A . '-. ... .......-.. bomer. in six imjop. Tom 0cwcIcJQ

..-... ........ • . pitched Ibc 1811 dIrcc iDniD- rex bisCbaek ADley WOIl h.. 16dt pmc ,' :-' P" .

to de for the m.jor..tequc lad and [U'II ave.
sup out a ........... 10 u
California beat visitin.1 Detroit for
'B~t 'RodICl1" rlrslvictory as
maaaaer of the ,Anpls.

DeuoilmJlUtlccl onlyfout hill in
61·3 iDDlap ... nst Finley (16-7).
before the left-handerwu forced out
by a blood blister 011 the middle
rmgcf of his pilChin. haneI.
I.dla .. 2. ,.. ... 1

area Swindell. WOttinl with an
extra diy's .... pv,up one rug in
8,2 ..3 inDiols and carlos Mlrtinez
sinalccl borDe the acHbeIdrun in the
e~th ioninl as Cleveland beat
vasitin, MiImesoIa.

Despitethc loss, the 1\v.ins main-
IIined lbcir 'eight-111M lead over
Cbkaco lIldo.tland.

JlCt Monis(15~IO)" who is 29·10
lifcdme apinst Cleveland, took ahe
Ioa,.allowioltworunsand 11 hits in
7 2-3 innings. -

'110,...3, White Sox Z
Chicago, 24 hours aftu beilll

no-hit by Bm SatJedlqcn,. \VIS held
to two runs and six hits by two

Red Sox " ,At.1eda 4
OatJandlost its fifIb auailht

pme. 1I1.6omc.uCadolQuialana
bad dIrec hilS,.ir.eludinal home ND,
and two RBIs for BoIIoD.1bc A',
have beenl outsc0re4 37..tO duriA&
thelrlOSiDgstreak. aod have lost 11
of lbeif lISt. 16 .....

'I'beRedSox taged ftveOaklaDd
pilChen.for scven utra-bale bill -six
doubles Ind. homer· .. dley belt tho
A's for the cighdl time in 11 meetinp I:
this season. -
M.rlaeft ., 'Brewen 4

Edpr Martinez hit lWOhomen and
Ken Griffey Jr. had four' b,ilS U
Seattle beat MUwaukce for the ninth
isttaisIJttime at Ihe Kinldome.
Griffey improved his baUinl.YCl'IIe
five points to .329 with 8.double and
tine smiles. , _

SeabIc rookie Rich DeLucia (11-8)
lot • 3~ ICad in the sccondinnilll
qainst Don AUIUSI (9-6). He went
(; 2·3 iMings to 10 2·0alainsl lbe
Brewen aids .seasOn.

I

., TIle ~Ia .......
Ad...... Bluo J.ys.
I. wbMcouId be._ MUle

tbe .. oId1O ~
.....,... IoIeJlOlltlliaaolfinlpllce.
fa the ~BMt"'...... ~iaMn
~, I w.bile.Deaoil WIS,' _101m, 4·2 ..
ClllfiDil.I~ fillODepme behind Ibc
BI.Jays.

.. Wejatt ..... aliule,'lull.""n.en
IIIIIII&CI'SpRy AIda ... said. --l've
bCeD Iooki ... up at dIolCOIdard
Jiaco die fInt day oldie __ • I
lCWOIDWIIIC.,dao"lcaRboudud .,
Ibc DUIIlben chin •• It',·..... I
play, IDd it~.the only wly I aet to

"PUS die lime." - ,
1beBlul:II,. wiD,needanilll:n'

IlIrtialpitdth'l to beat Defjoit'l
dugen, IDIIJ_Guzman pve .it to

, 'them ... the Orioles Tuesday
: Di&ht .lib a five-biuer IIMemorial
: Sl8dium. ,
: AfIIrr Ilia first two pma in 1be
: majon. both _,nsf BIkirnore,.
, Guzman wu 0-2 Wlth a 8.31 BRA.
: BDt.he hun't loll siDee .•improvinl
: witb ClCblrip tolbe mound:
: "YOU'velOllDmdeadinlllnMlI.
: bepwortiDc·ID_ .... :~Uiman
~aid. "1bal', will, I'm doinl rilht

now~"
Guzman (S..1) structout ciaht and

walked none. He i13-0' over hillut
11 stans.

, ,

... pn 7, V•• tees z
Ruben, Sierra, JUIII,Gonzalez. and

Steve auccbdcach homered to Ieacl- - ' .

1 Wounded· u·mpire reeDY
: DAl..t.AS (AI? AliaicanLee&ue Teraoce. if yQU ask C~. I mean, .i Ylblte~tcntPaJennowillimproveor
~ire Steve Palermo. Ibot.in &be ~ .., two crazy~UlS. r:t-ey ..,~ ifheWOUldbelb1ctorelDnltow~.
n.ct·Iast ....... wbi&cbllMfOlll' .runqiDJcIownJbe~w,_"".,I'·. ButPalcnnodkln',.mcewOl'dI.
~ IDIpecIl. ·.Y' he 11M no Iib;" .... CIII1bcatwho 10Jet to die ,.'. will walk. qain." lie ~said. "And I I

: repets. no rqclOd is no hem. guys ftnt? I wiU umpire apin. You can make
.i; . Palermo 1(14 fonncr college "Look It ,bow we reacted. book on. it II

: tootbalJ player nruce Malin were Obviously. we must have had some Milani said Palermo. shot in the
: shot July 7 when _yand rqJIUf'IJIt kind ofupbringinllhal allowed us 10 tip of Ole·spinll COld.,haS paraparesis •.
: ownet Corky Campisi rushed to help .•• go boiling through the door after a ·condition in which the spinal cord
: two wai&rePes who wac beillj those-suys." .' '. ,is injured 10 • poinlthat causes
: robbed... . .. outside Campisi Restaurmt The41~yW'-oIdPalcrmo,:as ~Ie (ifrH:ulty intbe use of the lower
:, in Dallas. only to WIlSie two loes on has raght. e,)uemitics. ,
: "Weneverstopped'lOlhinkifdlcy foot when tie entered the rehabilfta· 'P8Iermoworted.dthe thirdbasc
: had a switchbiadC ... if they had a ,ion institute July .,. but now he is ompire8laJIiI.y6,pm~inAJt'instDn:,UR," .Palermo said at an eaiotionllwaJkiftJ "_ow.ly wilh braces a.nd between die Anpls and Ran .... ; IIId
: news conference Tuesday at the forearm crutches.wascatinldinneratCampili'swhen
.: Dallal Reblbilitadon Institute in..his D.r.John. Milani •.lricdical direclOr a bartendernoticGd rourpeople bying
IfirstlmllrtslincetheshoodnJ. "We of,thc institutet~ _S"in~ Cord Unit, to rob two waitresses outs!dc ..
;: never atoppocI to !blot ,about that Slid the proPOSISIS good for Palermo, anAL umplJ'C since

, ~ 011 doD·t. c:oaJider -r of us Palermo·, continued recovery but 1977. ran' outside about 1:30 am,
: bcrocs,"Palermo laid. lit you ask added it wu impossible to len to along with Mann and campisi.
I

•
.~
t
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1991 DODGE,
DA:KOTALE,

YOU PAY ONLY
144 300
~,... ...

I I

. I • ,

And there"s only one local contest
whe're armchair terrensts like you _ If'·

. cen predict which .teem will ~t BOMBED
leach 'weeki

Ii
,

RCURY
A L



season .
Anacademjc II)' foreedhim

WACO. Texas (AP) Baylor
fullback RObert Strait is finally.
peac~ wilb himself - which cou'ld be
bad news for SoUlhw . Conrc:reace
opponerus.

TIle fexmer hillt ICbaoIJeftutm.
who was mIsbirtad two )'.., ·110.
hasoome IOtenns wilba posidon
change he fought last searon like a
hated opponenL

When coach Grant Tcalf moved
Slrait -ODe oldie most storied
hallback fll hig,hsc:hool history .~10
fullback, the player took it. as a slap
in the face.

"When you love something li~e
I did playitJg halfback and lhey try
and take it away from. you •. it's
difficult to 8CQCPt." Strait IOld
reporters Tuesda)'· during Ihe SWC
media tour.

"1 'thought all I would do is
block," he added, whiJcfondling a
football he carries with him al all
times. "But once J started doing it
and gaining confideoce. I liked iL ru
pla.), anydling now if it will help Ihc
learn:'

Not dill Slrail was transformed
into some bloctilll duriamy. He
punched. out 462 yards and ~ •
team- ...... and ~fl'ClJunm.reoord nine
touchdOwns in the Bears" 64-1. ---,

B.EETL:E BAILEY
'n41S 15STLIPIP
CEREAL ••• IT IPDI'SN'T
CRACKLJ Off~
ITJLJ5T St. T~!

11:0 wate. ,(IOIJI, , • . 'line in.989'
_ d 1990.

cDowcU poinlllCl. uulle ...
;r~isw=~=Ul:or Ie
::.- ,inS more Ihau enoup houn .in
.um' :5(:hOOJ to 'be eliJibie. b"
gradc..point'verqe in those e . ~
was. peroen.ppoint below 'whac
it bad to, be l.D meet Tech staDdants:

"I bope I still have it I think I
do. ,..McDowell .said.~·I 've had two'
year:110 think about it. and I wocted
liard ~ summer 10 prepare for u,

,Ultll . "'llDlIII __ .1 II,='be....,... I'D '
ys,lOO. AU I do, is bait III)'

'tail udbopo :forlIM Ibc& I leellb
I'm in.ODd ' - I bat you aever
blow' bow &ODd andl drillLBut J fed.
liB I caD lib, Ibe punisIune&"

The 6-ofoot, 230-poaad fullblct
cauabt 14 (IUICI :for 117,..:11 durinS
.his faabIQIn ." andwasbei ..
teNted II ooe'*fth's offensive
cenaelpicces far die 'ACkt three
seasons to come. Ia spite of bis
inactivity, Tecbeoaclles sUlIbelieve

I.'I ttli,ng. at F
season. Duri.llg his pa:cp caR:Cr,
howevCl. !mal would have been, just
lmother Friday night .

The 8,404 yards he gaiDed 11
Cuero is the third, best ever in the
nation and secondon)y lOiegendary
Kenneth HaD (1.1.232) in t.be Slate of
'Jt:xas. W.hilethe Gobblers won dle
state title his junim year. Strait
rambled for3.51S yard.s and ICcnd
52 rouc'bdOwIII. .

·~·wae dae JJory clays." be
Sliel. '"WIlen, you.g.'to college you:
get humbled quickly."

The 1)iuesichange in his altiwdc
has, been .mablrlly~

"I"m so excited to gel die season
sWted this year." Sirait sli4t.'"I
dODt'l even like IOlhint .boatmy
altilUde last year .J thought irenough
~s went wrong at fullback they

~move me bact. U

SlIaitdidn'texxtly give ilhis best
c(fOIt. -

·'1 didn't want to leave lhe
impression lhal (would be a ,The diSlance between the thrower
permanenlfuJlback.lLjuslsbowsyou and the meLal stake in horseshoe
bow childish it was. Jull • need. to pitching is 40 feeL
growup.u
. Teaif - the .masKermou,aaor - FredCox.MinnesotapJac:e~kicker,
didn'tgi.vcbiJnewfullblck.ylonl .scoredin lSl.NFL,gamesfrom.1963
specclli:s. he used. quiet psycbolOgj. to 1973.

by Dean Young and, Stan Drake
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.... ~ClfIr.-l'Y
IblO'walCh.lliICMW ...... fOrmof she lOOt I WId olpm .. of her

n . ~. -~ :.--.:.... -.1eme.'.... -.-weve ... -__
known rar aloq IIDDe bas I habit of ... horrifICcL She Slid. "'ItcIu. - k·.
dropping ia ~,.. IDCI it 1ft old Otinese CIBIOm. E¥eII 1M
III!eIIII die,. alWl,. comedpl iD, die very.n.x:ratic ,do :it.II
JDicIdIe ollYCl)' JOOd show. 'Tbcy Truear faIsc?- Small Town Boy
8IaJ 25 or 30 minUlCs - jUSl Ionl _
CDOIJIh 10ruin .~ewus. This. DEAR S. .8.: Faile. And ifllli •
pulS m" busbanclin • ., W, mood. is your ,idea or "sophisC.icaioo" ~~yeN

Should we tuna 'off die TV 'When need a dictionary. boney.the,. show up or .y ~.~1ike,IO
finlsh the program and risk losulttq
diem? -- SiUinS Ducts

DB4R. ANN LANDaI: 1Iail......, .
.......... ., sbC CIIiIce
• week to willi .. DBAR 8.Y.: AayperlOll wbohu
.. i·... 1e ....,. a« -. beaI·~ Yean ~. is
Too bid .. 'o.t die Old 1IlIy-. 'kJDiovenlueforcounselin" Isease
-cruy cbaacr- ., ~. - alDlltyrcompica illyourleuer. plus

IWOIIIIm bow Ibe '. lib II) ... "" .. CIIUIDOUIIIDOUQlofambivalencc
badllermodlerJi.¥ial"W_- .. n:tm1mCllt. .
.... teveayan. ADd .... .,...... Is tbeIe no bail:: U'IIISpOIWion
10drive _to die ...,....... iD yow city? ~o lUi? .Nosiblinl DEAR DUCKY: Exp1Iinduuyou
bant,1boppi".ID .... dacUIr - any wbO CIII.&ive you • hand? Discuss and your husband watdl ~nTV
place ModIer decided ., J01 WIllI .... allemlliws widlalhenpistand shows and uk 1hem 10 JO~ You'
if Ibc did .. ' dlil,lIId _""received .. your held 1QICdIer. women. Your SUggest,. when lhe ~ ISovei'.
one word or .... - Gal,. cridcildl leaerw .. acry forbclp.even 'Ihough . that, y~ud lib.1:o give them y~
IIIdcomplaiDU? fOIl didn't mean it 10 'be. - UDdlv.idedaucntion. when abey Vlsll

J woUld be ova'joyed if I 'could ' . and to please call In advance next
visit my ........ a n""IIomI.. DBAR ,ANN LANDERS: There time So yo'! can do just that •.
It 'WOQId certIiDIy iaaprovo DIY WII a dmc whell my h~ and I
reIadonship widI -,J ........ aDd could ua~1 and eujOy.rulilire. 'But
'childml. Oar ramoy l1li beea in I ...bow he is not wcUand we are both
Slate of ~ ever Iiacc ~ lellinion in years. S9 wc' Slayll
came to' Un. With UI.. Tbey :.y I,m home a peat de8land puIke. the best

Do you have ,questions about sex.
but DO one to Ialt IO? AluJ Landen'
booklet. '-sex and the Then lief.- .is
frank IllClto the point Send.a self-
addrened. lonl. busincss-size
envelope_ a Check ewmone,. OlderrOl ,$3.65 ~Ihisincl. pos1qe,and
handliftg)1O: Teens.c/o Ann Landen.
P.O.Hoi 11562.ChDio,IIl.606U-
0562. (lD ORada. send 54.45.)

DEAR A,..N: U my penmanship
looks shaly it because rmstiU Shook.
{took an attractive., sophisticated
woman IOd'innertast.nighl. Shebas I

done some import' buying in lhe

.Chic handbags enter fashion scene.
..' .

PAlUS(AP).AaewwaveofclUC ~Holabel·coosciousfanslike· or geometri~ calfskin - some of me
handbq., q lWOCPiDl dais cily. tbeBJ~coesel-or-• and 50_ br'_e:ly ~ca'to· re 1.'0 ne,west and :5ledcest in hotbicolon f<X'·'IIaDd·· i. tbe c:1&-1'bevuve ~I. • "

db I" ba· b Y 'S' t La .' winter or summer.
UUIe ro ··with ,1boIe ioomy IS Y ves .I~.._;;ur~n.l. The Bagagerie .sliapes and ,dellils
shoulclel'-......... ~_ Arabesques ,and sadd~-stnched are designed by a father-son team
size. wlaicb 10many ofal arc~1IIed10 welt-seamed bags come 1ft l~ve!y named Marchaix,who believe in
wcari....· f~s :iC) clI!Y ,on the sho~lder, In keeping iheir eye 00 notjUSlonetJend.

ItwuapieaMNiluqlrilCacOuple SIzes Iiqc enou~h .m. e~~ln more but aU needs· for carrying women's
of, seasons. wbeD,fUbionab1c than :8penny and a bpsttclt., (and 10a IesseJ' degree mel"'.) essentials
.... "nNI. wns • Out..... !.Kroil. The newest looks are In a net - - 'I - --
.. ----., - - '1- , • .1.1_.1 •• y'" (Ii - -- tu . bol' a - nonessenl1a s.came Ilrippina out with 'die mostD81 -Sli__ .'. or 5(8 .s-sym ., ""-!IIS'I!'"

adorable hand-held bilL ' lovers) or Orienl3l arabesques in ;=======;======In Ihcir ,."-, _= of Iteart. oval. colorful mocleis. someinfake lizard.
feed.., ... -. cleYer oad... Prices here are in the ·S3O()..SOO
naiIJaded or 1IUdded, widl mcIII ~I~, considered 'R8so~ble for
rnodfa.dae ...... dalcllelbeeame a biB-name item. \
fashion items for &be copote;enti. Like her mentor Sainl Laurent.

Now i1leelDS dw ,verybod,. is PBJomaPicasso also goes in for fancy
hoppinIOR.dlellDlller ...... yandDr ShJC!dinlonher~bulbeautirulJy-
hand-beld ....... :"Ibey arc also ·f'odshed ~,ID bu~ ..smOOlh

• adclln, color to the bq-w.tIrobe. leather. or ~lins for evenmg. .,
.F:ashionabiePrincess Dianalocs fOr' MIDY PICasSO models hav~cham
colorful. leo metric cnvelope shou~ 1IrapS. And as she hares Ibe
clutches. bestll'bSlOSIO make her loods (and.

Hermea bas scapd: aCOlllCbKkof pay.s for expensive adverUsing). her
ibe so-called Kelly.... 1bil bap.do not come cheap: ~ey are in
l.rIpZOid sbape fastened WillI a ~,SSUtJ:800category.nght uplhere
couple of 1eadMtI .... hand-held. WI~ Hen:nes.' .' . ..
was so named because itwu a, FlQdericea. ofTen several SIZeS '
faYOritc;OI1ll:CKeIIj.: ' ~~of"lerbegsin~lian1
.- -Little t'pop" .... ',iD I....box new ~ of .ruhy,,- :clilcr&l4. and
~.~witbC8Jor,_bDo·¥ tobKcb~lHOwn c~tneh~ siHn, ., .
~CI dD&linl from" n..... ecoIoIitd~eptablC1emfter With
tend 10add 10 thi. ·601 revIWl. ' • n~w-looking grain.

,They rebiOrcedle'cumIIl fashion _ W~II.do~ the ,price scale. La
facllwkloa bIck to Ihe S1IniD& yean Bap&me scJls fine!y crafed hags.for
of Jactic ·.Kennedy and A'adrcy ~lllC1SOnt,TheYliivesev~.shQPs
HepbUrn. !IIPar!J. a few i~tbe Far East and two

But Rennet is addln! a shoulder In New York City.
Strip .option 10 the I KeUyhfor '". Those ~'ho want 10 pay less ~or
~y'. wearer. bllhquahty look to. La Bagagene.

_Chlnel'S n.ewest- (SliD iIIUIItywhose 'pices SI8rt in the S40pice range
quilte4) are any and very. very cute.. but are u,ually about 5140 01' so.for
They lOot blrdly ""eDOUIb_~ hold mediwn.sized. high-quality leather
a key. much_,lea mad ~y.. bags,

, Bu'dwdDelntt .... ·~·~Their main LeftBaok Paris shop
~ndemncd 10 iUJ·biUJ'· rulll.,.. isInAli Baba's cave of great handbag
Pieces. now dIJl UliYtIas and' models in all sizes. -
careeris,ts IJeUlld __to ~ffinJ "We don'l think women are ready
e~C;'Ytbihl but tbC kitclaeil siDk into to livc up' lihe.irbl.bags yet/' says
their totes. . _ _ . ' spoteswoman Jacqueline I.eRoy. who

Evea at a..eI.c.1IIIaInm arc stip admillihat as,a,workio,g w~man she
buying.qer bqs. On. ~t saIC dOts hert around everything she can
day. "inviteCl .. c,lienll were. plyinlin~r lJ,ndy .Bagageri.e carryall.
8fO'Pld S.OOO f~cs (uP~ o~ ,Besid~ very ~tica1designs wi!b
S800). or about 4Q pefCe~t ~cJSl~ ~\'tt8l~aef-~ ZIPS.the Bag~e ,
usual, few fairly roomy quilted bags has come up With som~ funny IdeaS,
with the crossed "C" logo. .Awhole range of'bol.-bke 'bags qK)tt

metal doors and padlocks to 'become
veritable little H·wes.·'

Othu .surface in soft suedes;

f.,.U II Sdt
4 fI(l.l''' <] OOpm

SUflcj"y

1 2 OOp rn f, OOprn

Koolald Or:
:Co'untry T'lme

'Lemonad.·
~1"

n. "1. 1 • I. ) I ~ I t ~ ~ I V t ~~.., D f\ YNew Tum I • IB' 18 N a-u,
Plus Suntan · c-r ...

,Antacid & Product Na~~~s
IA.tl-gas ,

1--

Paper'
Plates

t .....

••••i......................

Many cIcsi&ncn IftdmanufacturerS
IfC showing shoulder or hand~held
bags large enough for praclicality. '_. '1bn11DIoa ,_
and the searCH for novelty also means I '. _ _ "1aUU1IIArl lUII'Il
inventive usc of color. .,J ·.100 ,JIG,FOR,1.D ·1

2",1 11"1112
M!l1IS!jlJM---.... ,

,
,

1- .

..........
1.....

'V."
A1 •Louis V~i"on. thc(re

branchin.1 out from ·the famlbll'
brown-beile IDOIIOIfIIII st,le into
bright .colon via .~ted lealhet
called .oepi:' • Vuiuon ICXture
(evived fJOID tbc 192()s. .

v •• "an .... JO ,lCvem
-.ys.in ,.,..,.. ...... widl
IDIIICJonaIliiPs._lhonblndlel.ne onrinipaeiCftt LV 'does pop

feature thai .... : 'to be
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364-5033pla.ti.. ,~~
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Yall sale Thursday. Friday &; SalWday
al 21S Domingo Ave. (At the Old
Labor Camp). 18613 Money paid for houses.

mongages. Call 364-2660.

. - . _ _ . . Need extra space? Need a.pIac to haw:
lWo houses and cwo separate corner .a garage sale? Rent a min-5tOI1lp •
1015 near San Jose ChUJiCh •.·onc house i . '- .... .' -- :labl' ·.,4:A,-A3'ro -: •
at 231 C8lBlpa. '112block • 14Ox300.'· Two SIZeS IVai e, ,~.... ' '.~ _'._.
.Ia'beenclcMd em CXI11f:I'oro.acq, .. ,.18115
&: Sampson. Calf ~2. ' - ---',--=-~- -, ,"-. - - -- c-r wiU.ch_~. CallBillpevers

, S410 For rent: Two bedroom unfurnished forfRiecstimalcs.Callanytimebeforc
----- .----- duplex. wm Accept. CommUllity 10:30 p.m. 364-49S3. 17062

Action. $125 deposit. S281IrmL CIII
~3161. 18183Decorato-'s horne reduced SI5.ooof

Rewrirc ~ng Joan for no moneyp-'-------- - I down' Beautiful 3-2 ..2 brick on -----------I Pav.... ·· HIe,of,oar .y~ S~1e 109 Ave. A Thursday. • Hi.ckmy.$49.000. 364-8812 ..' _. . . . _ Help Warned: waitress anddelivet), ,
II VCR wltII. p.lOfll • .auaal I ! Fnday8i Sawrday 8-? Stock reduction. : ~o kdroom ,a.padlTlent,~vc a: 'drivers. 'Apply ,inperson. Pizza.Hut.

I ..... ·"'·11 'OIl Unique, Gifts. 18622 18008 . fndge.washtr/dryer hookups. water 14041W. 1St. 12913,12' -495' --------i paid •.364-4310. 18204. - .
1 r- Country Living.3 ..2.2 brick home on
I', -, ........... Joim SEoCHmfonL Bam: ....I ",.,"ti..,., .= . Deere DR 20-8 B Grain Drill. and animal bam. Call Building for mJt ,a.... Good shape. $500. S-row lister with -38xSO fOOl-plCtaJ concreteI I.... ::;n.ea........... _...._ and - __ I S3OO- ftUtH)~~-J 360. 18417 ft_ :..._......... 16fi-door., _1_ _ ilVIaIif*:t .... OOAad..... -.-...a gage W.~s.: • llUW .a......u. uuo. ~II! _"

I IIradkw EJectroafe647-2698• 18602 available. G~ for SIOr8ie or
I ~. . Price reduoed to $38.(0). 3 tDm. bick. ~ type operation .. Call; I

1 BeuaIr NW. firep. lace. '.2 bath_s,. ref~ ,~,2 cat . Hereforcl-276-.S88,1..... 18362_ !,' _, _ _. . _ .__ _ ~ _ __ _ __.'w'~·=-'I.;."_~~,__I,~_~ ..•,ii:=:::.~~S~=.garage. Shown by ,apPointment. GenId II --_. n ., -c, - I 'LONE 8T,.ARFEEDYARD~An ..... _d.",·~", 42;.000 ...... 0IIpId"

r--:.......~...IIIP-...;;;~,' CombinIc&8«)w3O"wmheadwilh. Hamby Bmkcr. 36!-3S66. 186a9:' Verynice3~.2bathhOuseat~ I 1OUtecI~""'.ICIIIIIh~,~on~"27"'''''ID''''''''''''''''''''''
1600 hours. 276-.5239. 18611 . ~.! 245 Aspen. New carpet. ruepJace., UyESTOCK SUPERINTENDENT

DA.':_'" -'- Sharp-. 3'·· stonn ceDar. SIOr8Je bpilding. fedted._ - I QualHle"lona ' BtntfItI
IUiUlCU owner movmg.... •. bdnn. yard, S415 mon.... $200 deposit.
2 bath, 1750 sqf~ bride. NW, near 3()4.4113. References required
schools & churcheS. 545.000. Gerald 18386
Hamby Broker. 364-3566. 18620 .. - ,

Mon.ch rown.g machine •.Iib new,
,S2S0..364~ or 364-53,24.

l8.576,1

& summer ilemS an sale this
ViCCk at Merle Norman CosmCucs &
The Gift Oarden. 22ON. Main. Ask
about S minutefacials. 18591

3 ,4·2030
313 N. Lee

Pmtlncl' of :Ihe wect: 'Purchase a I

selCelCd:lipslict,81 58.9.5 and receive
We Ii»brush. RUilvaluc S4.m~ Melle
Nmnan·Cosmetics, 220 N. Main.

18597...

a ••• ED ...
~1 '__ ..... an,1Ic ....
.... tDr ttSOD........,..andI1~
1II-...,.kL.1I.::-' .....
....... III__ --. no oapr CiIIIIftte................

I ForsaJe Kenmore dishwasher &
Stanley Garage Door Opener,
364-2924. 18608

_ 'EIINPlJl¥CIIIIIIad· .... _ ... ~ .. I ..-.......-..1__ •• ._ .
·.". ................ I..... ~i ....''''11'' ,CIlIUm IndI; ·PAlIn IfldlIaf: CIII!!-
...................... !I.

LEGALSAd __ ..... ~ .. ~

diIIpIIr.

ERRORS
£*JeIIOn _ ~_ ..
..... , 1hauId GIl .",
...... 1rI -O I'ICII
" .. 11115 _~ In
.. "' _ .. ~In .

:!all"-PL-"'"

- !

I

.IV .Ie or bade :king sIZe 'walaibcd I

,and:~sizCwaIeIbed. orlrade rex i

cp!Ol sazeregular bed. Come by 810 .
.Kaight . 18612

Garage. Sale 131 NnrllhWl.

1buriday' 4:Friday. Antique
AIJUS C-3 3.S mm Camera~ TV set, .
mudh: ,more.I86,IO.tAruc lo s FOI Salo

yard sale Aug. 29 to Aug. 31-221 Ave.
C .from 9a.m.-? Sewing Machine. :""--_II"'I"'III!P'--~~l~. ~wn.'ler.roys,clodles. aU sizes. II

rARMM.lRKIT dLshcs •.and much more.. 18614 I

"DO NOr .. ,25: Mile Aft •.. - ..
MODda' ..... SUarda, ~ family garage sale 1908 Plains,
. 9:-.!4:OOp... 1bW'Sday& rriday, 9-7 Ladies
Fahlrilla Leal GJ'OWII ~£IOlhing. & lots of miscellaneous.

L.....J~~-...r!· !...!.A!~I!!~!!.. __ J ~"Miss This One! 18615

,....
'or addnj deta

CALL
(713)639 ..3348 DepL

Am

CaWe loading chule. S525. 216-5239.
186-23
-

J Cars For SClle
- -

........ .........,............. "'............IIWII .
"IIuII...-. the.., ..wortc

• 'WI" .............. MId 00MUIIInaCountry home. 3-2..2 seven. miles on. ~""'lmpIiIIMnt IDImII
pavement Sman pens. IlIJe .yaRI. 'lIIIII!h ~. ._ ..
S390/monthl.y. 276-5668 after 8 p.m. 1"KIlO ,oI fM '~.

'18c28' 1.1 plIlI •• ,I.. ' ......
.J - .: ...." ..

CII'UI • .,. .......
........... InwftCcNy'_roI...........................................3 "4 bedroom. houses, brick. PaIced .

Yard. Stove & fridge available. Some
HUD~. ~-3209. 18S50

. CROSSWORD
byTHOllAS JOSEPH

ACROSS DOWN
1ScuI8ry , 1Act,...

it..... Irene
5 Crazy 2 Conjec-
• PJanlpest tured

1" lis..,.,. S .Sd1warz8..
13Jigsaw nagger

'CDfIIPO" • movie
lnerd ' 4 Mis- .

14 Immobile IpelIec:I
15 Formicary Word

resident - follower 12 Scaue, leath.,-
11party 5 Worms 17Cobbler', work

worlter and 1001 28 leas,
1. VacillMe. ch.... ,. "The King 30.. !igMyr_
20 French I T.. n'. and r Pla

, articla bane setting for .....
a__ 1t;u 7_ jI!O ....... _--. 22 New (Eastwood'21 .~. .;R;IJ __

t..ching I~ Zulanderfilm)
22 Wu mov..24 Bum.1W',,1g 31 '''- 'You"

familiar • P..... beerles - (Bryanl
with ful 25 Rot........ Adams

23 Spouses 10 Mod.'- pans song)
of pal .. m...... 21 Jacket 33 EntiCe

24 Storag. IICea'SO- feature 37 Va'.
... ,ries 27 Do player

25ktof
Pickens

27 Namely
21 Broodi
30 Seattle

play.r
S2aueuad

up
34 Wilda·

bent
" "-An·dronicu.-
38 Supply

another
crew for

38 Derisivesound
38lnc1ina·

lion
• 'Ashen
41 Dividing

word

J2x24 self sunges for rent. 364.7713.
180S2

notes.
790

MOB.ILE BOMIIP~
LoI8 LocfIIecI SIoux.

. Cherokee .... Aw. G&H

Seetin-l unbidoul perDI to fiU
aSliNlll1IUIPIPI' position ,in family

bome willi Iarp: livingroom addition. diDioJ environmeN. Food Service
PartlY t:u~ished W/~IOV'C :& Experience belpfuli. Send..amc1Dd
rd'ri~. smgle or couple. 2 milo IIIary ""luimneolS ID: Box 2451.
North PIopusive _Road. Has wId: Ilen:fonl. TexIS, 7904S.. 18449
hookup. Call 364·2031 or 364·1133.

18598 .
Getpaid for taking -v supsbots! No
experience. S9OO.00 pel' 100. 0aJ1
l~23().3636 (SO.99IrniD) or \VriID:
PAASE48OC.l6l S..Linc:01nway.N.
Aun;n. D. l~12

For rent 2 IJcdroom mobile home.
fumishccl. 2..2 hcdroom apanment
unfiunished. 364..Q064. 1-679·5638
.Mobile 1'On Free. . 18.599,

2 bcctoorn mobile: horDe. stove. fridge.
-~~- fenced"""" ail"".. ....,ua.1"" '1UVaUfI' ,7'-''''' - I

3644370. 18607
HIIVCSI help needed. Truck dn\'CIS ,for
farm harvesL WiD hire trucks aIJo.

CaD 27l46B6 01'\'126-3320<1:965-,2198.
. . IISS?

F- t2-"'-Io._·- L._=...._.. ' ------or ~'. .U'i'UlUUlU .J~. IW IUMM:>U•.•

clam. available Ihe ISlCalI~~. Warehouse position open. Pick up
applicaUon at l..czlron. NorIh Hipway
385. Dimmitt, 'I8us. 647·2164.

18578
-

(,-\V,HltO(J
-

q C tl ! Ici C ~I t ('

, 'Upenings for cbikken.lin ;my home.
I i ~ins, wt".bme.WaUsilFridIy ...... -

&wcek-ends. 1Cn years experience.
Call Bonnie Col e, 364-6664 .

1.5314
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CB"~'CAJm

elders needed. Apply at Allied
Millwrights P~t, Holly Sugar Road.

- 17231
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WiD pick up junk a!I'S fftlc. We buy
SCIIp iron aDd 1DdII. aJuminwn cans.. ,

• .~3J,SO. 970 II,

. ,

-

I f-C;AL r~O~I(:F'-) I

AXYDLBAAXR
1s·1..0 N"G FE :LLOW

,..,... ....
, ,._ rl

We are DOW ckiIij. . .sbrcddina. I •• nIiDIIIU ,...
c.u JOe Wanl.2I9-S394.11952 :I ......... • :., •...._ ..,........,.. ...

1El!J0 ...
C.1•.,.IIrH_ ,...-_ ..

....... 111•

One letter stands 'for another. iii this IIJQpIe it. Isused
b the duee ,L's.X for the two O's. etc. saDale letters.
,lpcJItIOphes. the lenath and formaUonl of the words are
.11 htntS. Each day the code letters are different. .

9--13

MR CMD MXU SD NSFENS·

.XAN.DS A, DO ERX,J.S Q D J R~

•

SERVING
'HEREFORD
SINCE ,117,

364-1281

I
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!l:.at::Kdort: sail inembets produ.ced the maps,
, based on county maps from me '._ ~~

ment: of and PubUc Transponation.
: The decalls -~ are' amazing-OOUDCY 2nd

local reservoirs. streams. dams
I historic pu •golf courses,
I cemeter~ nlines, and many 0Ihc: feaIu

100 D,U!'melOll.
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TOPS Cub No. 941. Hcn:lord
• COIIlm _i, CeaIer. ".... .

Amateur_ ".' 0pcnIDrs. narth.
biology builcti of Hadant Hiah
SchooI.l:30p ..rri. -

Story hour at Deaf S.ith ComIty
.'brary. 10 a.m ..
W DNESI)AY HerefOnt'JiO .&30'

00II,' L" _ CI_'b.Here 'On! ...... D--b HC 8.m~at ..1I' ~- - ouse.
ommunily C-- ler. __oon. . Ladies CI,erc::iIe"cIIu.F:"n BIpUte:

Youn 'heanprognm, YMCA. Ch ., U· L:L,t"'!_--'7 C'tI'i- .

9
_uu J"1ID y u,,~. ::"up.m.

- .m.-noon. .lmmunizatioDs apinstelUldIioOcI
Knights ofCoJumbus at KC HalJ.disease "Texas .Deputrncnt 01 ,Health

8 p.m, office. 914 .E. Part.9~JI:30 am. and
'Christian Women's Fellowship, 1-4 p.m. _.

Filst Cbrislian CbUfCh. - AI', iIlt'U:. .c...._ .. 8' MONDA:Y
. '. _ • ." Q' -.1"1000._ "~~ ..", :p.'m.

Well __ by ~ng clamc for, Merry Mixers SqUII'CDanccOub. AA.406 W. Founh. ROOD. 5:30
preschool age Children. Texas Hereford Community Cenler •.8:30 p.m.,. B p.m. For men .infonnadoo
Departm_ nlofHealth '~ffice. 914 E.. p.m. "caU 364~9620e .

Part ~ve .• 8:30 a.m.-noon and 1-3 Red Cross unifonned volunteers. Ladi~exercirec1ass. ..... Baptist
p.m. , .' noon luncheon ChUJIChFaml, UfcCenter. 7:30p.m.

Nazarene kid • Korner. 9 a..m.-4 ,. .,' "", . . Odd FCnqwl Lodge,looF Hall •.
p.m. ~,VFWposahomemVeterans 7:30p.m.

.Patk. 1.30 p.m. R~.ru'club, t"'!ommunl·'tv·ee' nlef'BPOE Lodge in Ells Hall. 8:30 .. ""~, .• ,,"' ... ., - -.noon.
p.m. Planned Parentbood Clinic. open

TheOoklenS~.A,ggieModlels Monday- Friday 7U 25 Mae Ave.,
Clu.b 12 p.m., noon.- Hereford 8-30a.m -4'30p' m .
Counlly Club. RSVP. -' --_.. .•Ci.vil Air Pab'ol-U.S ...Air Fo~

Auxiliary.'CommunityCenter~ 7 p.m..Nazarenc Kids Komer. 1410 La
PIa .... 9-4 p.m. .

1beseason·s signature looks· the chemise rromMcCail's (5646), which
VFW Auxiliary, VFWposlbome. miniskiltedsuil,tbeshon.toppCrC08l, can be eillaer a one· orlWo·piece

,6:30 p.m. ,theshaped dress - are represented in dreSs. depending on bow it's cuL If
patterns for women who sew. thedrcu.iI~UlaltunieJeng1h.itcan

I I. ]i A suit w.ith a. longlapered be Rued over plain. skilL It:has patch

H. ,
':.1-: 'In1 't-'s' f r'- 0" rn H- .'e.,-·I ·0' I-_.,s'e, . singl'e-button jacket p~ired with a or slaJi~ well sleeves. . . Ishort tulip-wrap skirt is offered by A pnncess..cUl aentdress remlnJS~

"""'" ......;i __ ..... _...";,,._"'!"- ...........__ .... Vogue in ias CUeet Ilne, The paliem cent ,ofyOm' rlDlSunday ,outfil, with ') .... IIIIi_._~_IIIiiIII...
(2718) also includes a double-brea- dark collar. cuff 1 and buttons rI ".~
st~ coat dress. 8. draped blou.se and' conP'aSting with, a.main color. can be I Dr. MHton. .;
shJ!l panll. . made from Voguc'J;716. The flared . _ . l I~~

Detailed and curved searoing on . hem is cut weI) above the knee. Adams I.
a sb!lwl.collaredra,lan jac.lcel from ~ companies say ~qualil)'
McCall's (5638) ~s anasymmeui-' is a suonjcr motivator ·1bIn cost
cal knee-Ienglhskirtthaldrapesancl amonl women who sew. 1be sewer

. . . . . . butlOns ,over one ~ip. A, 1aJ*.Cd can pick aood fabrics, pair ~ w.ittl
A straw can be slipped into the fUp- blouse and soft _paDlSpeg,ed wllhpaUerDsofherdloiGe. then properly

top hole. But, best of aU. ~ ate DO da,nsat ..the !l"kles also are mcluded fit.gannenlS as ibe makes them,
box~ 10 throwaway. - Bridld ,Slainn, wllhllus ,SUit pattern. . . poinlS out! Cindy .Rose, VOsue
Cypress, Texas .. . . ~coatom~rc:dby M~lIs~5(10) Patterns' fashion director. "Quality

,You get a Helolsc ,hug for this Cft~ 158~ ~r~Boang;~ oven.~ kimono of fabric .is onl., the beginnin& .."
YUonmtnfaUy friendly and money~ diat,'.sRmshe(lwllboulalIDlng.Ithas . ,
savin,hintJ'ibankSiomuc:hforwritina- a shaped hem. we.lt pockclS. and ~"''''' '''_''' IIIi!!!!!!I ''''''_-,:

- Heloise asymmetic front opening ...It can be A' 0 THOMP- SON aBST' R-AC'T -
GRATED ORANGE PEEL done up with'or without buttons and '. . • i·,.. - ' . . :

Dear Heloise: Onteel onn.e peel. with 8 choice of hood. searf and COMPANY
sometimes Clifficult 10 find in. the shin~band. neckline.
markets. so I make my own. An enuy from Vogue is the swinl

Each time I use an OIaIIae. Iwash it. coat (7322), an A-line short topper
like off lhe ends and IIn,y t.d! ilflOlS and with a.single bUtton at thelhroat. with,
peel the rind into lon, stria-.J then let a convertible coDar.
the strips ~ry on a .. per t~1 ~ore . One of ,!,ose pa~em5 ~at can be
cruShing them In the blander. dooe several ways IS a wute-netted

I place gratcci,(';"nae peel in a jar and . .
use it on breads. salads or in otherdisla
as a delightfulseasonini. - Mrs. B.
Floyd Norton. Omaha. ·Neb.

THURSDAY
Ladies Golf Association. City Golf

COll[.se,)O a.m. .
San Jose pmyer group. 735

Brevard, 'B p.m. .
Weight Walchers. Hereford

CommUDityChurch. 6:30 p.m.
Ki.ds Day Out, F.irst United

Methodist Church. 9 a.m.-4 p.m.
, Kiwanis Club. Hereford Commu-
nity Cenler. noon.

Dear Heloise~ I was recendy married
and one of the wedding gifts Irc:cei.ved
was a set of beautiful .. I.. ware.

Would you. give me some hints for
lbeir proper care so they will Slaynicc
and be in my family for yeus? - Sane
CampbcU. Richmond. V•.

I would be luppy to passon some
hints that will help you.

-Haqd..';" ..... ,fine glassware tol.void
etching. Etching can', be ~movcd.

• Dono, wearjewdry· when hahd~
wash:int; diamonds can scratch glass.
!Une the'sink with a cotton or terry

tow I (0 :preventsU,pt and chips.

-Move the (aUCCI to one side so that
Ya,Jwon't hit the II~ on it.

e Don', ,rup the gias&es by fragi.le
handles or 0Iher- delicate area ~hile
washing. Cup the bowl pan in your
hand .
• • ' R;ftIe ,in hot wah:lto remove :an
trKe5 of soap .

• Always hand..dry to prevent wat~r~
marks.

• Never stack glasses on top of each

FRIDAY
Kjwanis Whitef~ BreakCasl

Club, ;6:30a.m:. OIiscmHouse.
Community Duplicate Bridge

Club, Hereford Community Center.
7:30p.m.

other.
'. Store sloses. especiaUy 5tcmWll'e.

upside dewn. for better balance. -
.Heloise

SEND, A.. GREA:.T HINT TO:
Heloise
P10. Box ~9S000 ~,I
San AntoniO TX 78279
or fax it to S12~HELOISE

BKLProL HINT
Dcar Heloise: Befoic baking chicken.

I remove the skin, plsee it ina freezer
bag and frcez,c h until garo.ge day. This

eliininates odors in the g~rbage cab. -
D., KeUy, Royal Oak. Mich.

HOMEMADE JUICE BOXES
Qat Heloise: My family and I are

veil)' awate ,of the landfill woes. 10 We
recycle much as fIOS'ibie.

After reading about certain school dis-
tri.c:ts banning cardboard drink bolleain
school lunettes. I caine up with • ~
solution. I bought seven I 2-cup plutic:
mp~lop containers. I fin each with 4
ounces of juice and freeze them. As I

_ • 1410 La
9L111..........

PauiardaI Mililani ... Ladies
Auxililry. lOOP ,Hall. 8p.lD.

S~ DAY
0peIt JYIII for aU leeftl. IIOOD 10 (;

P,L .m. ;,. SawrdayslDd 2~.S p. "
S - F a.dIofN_.

AA. ot06 W B p.". UII'OIIIUII. Tbc only 0Iher ofBciil
NASA uilibill are at HOUIIOn .aDd.c.pe CMavcnl. -

The city 'OfQuaDlh CJlIeodl ,=
cmdiaI iaviWioR to everyone ".
,auend, die FesaiYIJ and view ..., .
unveilinl .. decIiaIdoD of ....
o.-h PIrbI' MemoriII_ '":
• tribule to ODe of Ihc II -.
Nllive American fagwa ofwcstcdi
hiscory: OliefQuanah. Parker. I0Il cJI
Chief Pel8Notoai and CIIIlUIdI.
White girl Cyatbia AnllPliter. die'
:Eqle.1ast chief in war _peace ~
'the 'Comandle.

SUNDAY
A.A. 406, W. ,41h, 11.a,m.

Si'gnature looks now
available in .patterns ............, __ .•....."..' ,~..

i ..'!

.Pwr Ute -'.nit U. •........... , .
can: ..irr a.u .. \

ID1IL.....,.,
. ~:

,- ..:;/

,pack lunc;hes ~ mornin •• I -.,.,
add 4~8ounces more juice .ndpllCk iDlD
the lunch boxea. llwdrozen ju~ mel.
and k£eps. the drink cold, but no& W8tered
down. - Optometrist

. 335 Mi.les .
Pbone 364-2255 .

(Mllce nours: ',:;
." - I I'"

.MOnday • Friday . .- r:
... ..8.: ~iliO..-l ..2ii:.O.O_1:.00•••5:•.°.°_=
I'

... _ Schroeter Owner- , .,
Abstracts Title· insurance Escrow

P.O. 'Box 73 242 E.·.3rd 'Phone 364~6641
Across fromCourfhOuse-

..

NOW SAVE ,
• Lool<.

.WHAt'S
COOKINGI
Castro County.

Centennial.
(HIU COOl-Off'

JDR:rrey Q:rto'oo·
FaSial cores to I~e

301 N._
TolJ)kJce an,ordEK. call ton-free, anvtlmef

1I.aoo-222~ .

. .

._Entries Now Being Accepted!
Categories '. Entry Fee

Chill .~ ': ,$15.00
Beans ., , ,$5.001
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